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CECISICN OF THE UNITED STATIEU
WA.PSHINGTON. D. C. 20348

L NIT ,

FILE: B-195967 DATE: January 2, 1980

MATTER OF: Image 7, Inc.

DIGEST:

Protester. has not substantited.
allegations: e (1) .that awardaeeis.s
irielig ible f 6 r'ta;1M (2) 2iiat
negotiations webrei=mproperly cnducted
where: ~(l) re& rnshows that crmpeti-
tion was: rest~i<tedt to minor ityVsmall
businesses and awatdee falls within that
class; and (2) negotiations which caused
protester to increase its price were
aimed at insuring that protester had
included all elements of statement of
work in its price.

-_ASImi e 7, Inc.:jtprotests-the Dprtment -of Health,
Education-,9tand Welfare's (HEW)iaar-of contract
No. 140-0041-79 tooKarisma:-Advertising (krisma) on
two -rounds:^ (J44arismavis inelig6ib fbr the award;
and'I(2) HEW improperly negotiated thetdontract. Since,
in. our opinion, nexther groudnd is supported by the
re.ord, we ai~e d'fying the brotest for failure of the
protester toxpresent the information and evidence
necessary to substantiate its case. Kurz-Kasch, Inc.,
B-192604, September 8, 1978, 78-2 CPD 181.

CSHEW reports tiat.-it hnegotiated, the contract during
August 1979 on a public exigencybasfis, 41, U.S.C-.
§ 252(c)(2) (1976), becausexpetfcormrnce wias required
in October 1979. ;In mid-July 1979 HEW intended to
restrict competition to "known qualified small businesses."
However in late-July 1979 HEW advised Image 7 that the
competition was further restricted to "small minority
businesses." HEW originally planned to solicit three
firms: Karisma, Image 7, and G. Designs, Inc. (GDI).
However, HEW was unable to contact CDI, so it instead
sought quotations from only Karisma and Image 7, both
of which are minority-owned small businesses.
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, Image 7's first-.ground:ojfprotest arose out of
a post'award conversation .ith"td9 'J ractIng officer
whichil"eft Image 7 with tWe inderstinding that Karisma
was eieher: (1) a Small Bu fie-is Administration-(SBA)
8(a) firm or(2) a minority business under a General
Services ,Administration (GSA) contract. When Image 7
learned that Karisma was neither, it concluded that
Karisma was somehow an improper recipient of the award.

However, the record does show that Karisma is a
minbrft firm. Since the procurement was restricted
to midnotity small businessesand Karisma falls within
that class, there is, in our view, no legal basis for
questiotitig the award on the ground of Karisma l'
eligibility.

- ok Ima g77s s ground o f.p r otet .(eim prer
negotiaiton) resulted frbm1 th& Iontrcting officer '
qdestioning.Ima4ge7's understanding14of' he scope of
work. Image 7 appears to believe th6at the negotiations
were aird 4at'giving Karisma an opportunity7to quote
a price lower than Image 7's price and/or-inducing
Image 7 to increase its price above Karismals.

donot' agree. --Ima 7 s initial I was
_____OSO.> The contricting;Ibfflcer, confronth

Gdvernment' aetof $10,0TO0.j fa7's offe of
$15d00f0and.Karis ma's ihnfi al b of ;$20!6 >i 
decaded it~wuld6be improperrtoaward- act
hthTheibasis of initial offer stWitiotut negotiations
iijvL~ieof the.tiide variance"", t _''thee stIimg and
therni ial o ffrs. Both of k V were contacted by
telepf hone arnd advised of.a c-osinrdaate for 5est and
fifll offers. HEW'specifically advised Image-l7 of the
Wide&6 variance it had observed in thee prices and asked
image 7 to review its price to insuire that it ̀ FITd
inciTuded all elements of the statement of work/in the
price. Karisma's best and final offer (received won
August 2, 1979) lowered its price to $19,319 while
Image 7's best and final offer (received on August 10,
1979) increased its price to $19,500. HEW awarded the
contract to Karisma. The record fails to demonstrate
any basis for concluding that HEW improperly negotiated
the contract.
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Accordingly., the protest is denied.

However, withSregard to HEW's restriction of
coipetition to minority firms, we have recently
expressedrNdob~fbtYcdhcerning the'pronrletv 6f -such
a restriction unlessii±t is accompfised under
s6cfion 8 (.) of the Smrjall Businei'ss Act orr,-other
express statutory. auth5rbity. Atkr'scnm Builders,
lnc., B.L193735, September 11, 1979, 79-2 CPD 186.
In tkie instant case, since neither'party raised
the isslieaend the contract is completed, we are
taking no fur-her action with respect to this
procurement. We are, however, advising HEW
of our concern.
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For The Comptroller G neral
of the United States




